
ARTICLE VII

STATE FI.t'iANCES

[Estimates try deparfinents, the Iegislature and the judiciary- of

needed appropriations; hearings]

Section 1. For the preparation ofthe budget, the head ofeach depart-

rnent of stilte govemment. except the legisiature and.iudiciary, shall

iirrnish the governor such eslimates antl inlbrmation in such form and

at such times as the govenror rnay require, copies of rvhich shall

lorthwith be fumished to the applopriate collrilitieei of rhe legislature'

The governor shall hold lrearings thereon at r+hisl.t the govemor lnay

require the altendance of heads oltlepartmellts and their subordinales

Itemized estimates ofthe tinancial needs ofthe legislature' certified
by the presidirg ofircer of each house, atd of the judiciary, approved

by the court ofappeals and certified by the chiefjudge ofthe court of
appeals, shall be transmitted 1o tite governor lrot later tiian the lirst day

ol December in each year tbr inclusiol in the budget without revision

but with such recottmendations as the govemor may deem proper.

Copies of the iternized estirnates of tlte financial needs ol the judiciary

also shall lbrthx'ith be transmitted to the appropriate cornmittees of the

legislarure. (Arnended by vote of the people Novenrber 8, I 977: No-
vember 6. 2001 .)

[Executive budgetl

$2. Annuaily, on or before the tirst day of February in each year

tbilowing tlie year fixed by the colstinrtion lbr the election of governor

anci lieutenant governor, and on or betbre the secoud Tuesday followiug
the tirst day of the annual meeting of the legislarure, in all other years,

the govemor shall subrnit to the legislature a budget contairting a

cornplete p.lan of expendifures proposed to be rnade before tlie close of
the ensuing fiscal year and all rnoneys and ret'enues estimated Io be

avaiiable therefor together with an explanalion of the basis of such

estirnates ald recommendations as to proposed legislation, if any, which

the govemor may dean necessary to provide moneys and revenues

sufficient to meet such proposed expendirures. It shnll also contain such

other recommardations and infonnation as the goveflror may deet:r

proper and such additional information as lnay be required by law-

(Ne*'. Derived in part from fonner $2 of Art. 4-a. Adopted by Constitu-

tioual Couvention of 1 93 8 and approved by vote of the people Novern-

ber 8, 1938; amencled by vote of tlre people November 2' 1965;

November 6,2001.)

IBudget bills; appearatrces before legislature]

$3. At the time of submining the budget to the legislature the governor

shall submit a bill or bills contailring all the proposecl appropriatior.rs

and reappropriations iucluded irr the budget and the proposed legisla-

tion, if any, recornmended therein.

The govemor may at any time within thirty days thereatter and, with

the consent of the legislature. at any time belbre the adioumnient

thereot. amend or supplement the budget and submit amentlnents to

any bills submitted by him or her or subnrit supplemental bills.

The goventor and the heads oi departmellts shall have the right' and

it shall be the dury ofthe heads ofdepartnrenls u'hen requested by either

house oi the legislature or ar appropriate committee thereot to appear

and be heard iu respect to the budget during the consideration thereot,

ancl to ansrver inquiries relevant thereto. The procedure lor such

appearances and ilquiries shall be prorided by law. (New l)erived in

part liom lbnner $$2 and.l of Art. 4-a. Adopted by Constirutional

Couvelrtion ol 1938 and approved by vote ofthe people Novernber 8,

1938; amended by vole of the people Novernber 6, 200 1 .)

IAction on trudget bills Lry legislatule; effect tlreleofl

$4. The legistature may rtot aheratr appropriatiotr bill submitted by the

governor exsepl to strike oul or reduce ilems thereiu' but it may add

thereto ilerns ofappropriation provided that such additions are stated

separrtely and distilctly frorn the original items of the bill aud refer

each to a single obiect or puryose. None of the restrictions of this

section, horvel'er, shall apply to appropriations for the legislarure or

.iudiciary.

Such an appropriatiol bill shall *'hen passed by both houses be a larv

immediateiy rvilhout further llctiott by rhe goverrror' except that

appropriations for the legislature aldjudiciary antl separate items added

to the govemor's bills by the legislature shall be subject to approval of
the goverlor as provided ill section 7 of article IV. (New. Derived in
part ftom tbm)er $3 of Art. 4-a. Adopted by Constitutional Corvention
of 1938 and approved by vote of the people November 8, 1938;

amended by vote olthe people Novetnber 6,2001.)

[Restrictions on con sidera tion of other appropl'iafions]

$5. Neither house of lhe legislarure shali consider any other bill
making an appropriation until all the appropriation bills submitted by

the governor shall have been tlnally acted tx by troth houses, cxcept on

rnessage frorn the govemor certilying to tlre necessify of the immediate

passage olsuch a bill. 1Nerv. Delived in part lrom former $'1 of Art' 4-a.

Adopted by Constitutional Convention ol 1938 and approved by vote

of the people Novernber 8, 1938.)

[Restlictions nn content of appt'opriation bills]

$6. Except tbr appropriations contained rn the bills submitted by the

govemor aud in a supplemental appropriatrotl bill ibr tlre support of
govemmellt, no appropriatiotts shall be made except by separate bills
each for a single object or purpose, Ail such biils and such suppleinental

appropriation bill shall be strbiect to the goYernor's approval as provided

ir seetion 7 of article IV.

No provisiort shall be embraced in any appropriation bill subniitted

by the governor or in such supplemental appropriation bill unless it

relates speciiically io some particular appropriation in the bill, and any

such provision shall be lirnited iD its operatiou to such appropriation

(T.{ew. Derived in part lrorn tbrmer $22 oflArt- 3 and ibrmer $4 of Art.

4-a. Adopted by Constitutionai Conver:tion of 1938 and approved by

vote of the people Novernber 8, 1938.)

[Appropriation bills]

$7. No money shall ever be paid out olthe state treasury or afly ol its
funds, or any of the funds under i1s managenrent, except in pursuottce

ol an appropriation by larv; uor unless suclt paynertt tre raade wirhin

rq,o yeaN next after the passage 0f such appropriation acti and every

suclr lau'rnaking a nerv approprialioll or continuing or reviving nn

appropriation, shal'l distinctly specily tlie sum appropriated. antl the

object or purpose kr uhich it is to be applied; and it shall not be

sull-rcient tbr such law to refer to any other law to fix such sum. (New'

Derived ir part lrotn lbmrer $2i of Art 3. Adopted by Constitutiolial
Colvenlion ol 1 938 antl approved bY vote ol lhe people November 8'

1938.)


